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CITY NOTES.
Select coiuipli will meet tnnlKlit.
f V Klrkimtrlek will speak at the

Itespuo mission this cvenlim. ,

Thomas Unfiles anil Kniina Uolton, of
Olvphnnt, took out u inurriaKO license
yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson company
Jiakl veteriluv at the Dickson and Von
H'oroh minus and the l'rovldenco repair
Hhops.

The executive commlttcp of the Volun-te- i
r I'Mremeii's association will meet

villi the llremeti of tlit! North 13nrt In
33xcelslor hose house this evi'iilnu.

Caroline, the daughter of
Marvin and Lizzie Scott, died yesterday
The funeral services will be conducted
sit draco Heformeil Knlscopul church, on
iWyomllu? avenue, at 1 o'clock Thursday
liftirnuou.

The funeral of Michael llavls, who died
Tuesday nluht at his home, HO Carbon
Btreet, will take idace at M.3U o'clock Fri-
day mornliiK from his late residence. A
requiem mass will bo celebrated at St.
Putin's cathedral,

Tho uiairlaBo of Dr. George Knox and
Miss Klla Hess, both of this city, will
occur this noon at the home of the bride's
parents, tillti Wyoming avenue. Itev.
liillln. of the Kim l'aik church, will per-
form the ceremony,

ilyman Liters, of tlie hlncksmitlilni;
linn of Liters & Dorfniiiii, was slltihtly
injured wlille repairing a Jieavy dray of
the L'nion Transfer company. The horses
backed the dray, squeezing Luers

It and the hrlek wall oC the bulld-Jl- i

The current number of St. Luke's
Churchman contains the jileaslntr Infor-
mation that the sum of money realized
fiom the Hen Hur entertainment In the
Fr ithliiKliam was sulllclent to enable the
Men's unlit! of St. J.uke's church to se-
cure the property offeivd at C'rcscu for a
summer homo for poor women and chil-
dren.

Di linciucnt Tax Collector C. V. Terwll-liiu-- r,

of the Second ward, lllcd his bond
In the prothonotnry's olllce yesterday. It
was In the sum of $;'S1.7j, and had as sure-
ties Marshall Preston and George V.
Hoffman. The bond of William Franz,
the Fourth ward collector, was also (lied.
Its amount was St.T.SS.lS, and the sureties
Jacob Kelbert and Charles D. Neuffer.

The funeral of Uric Townscnd, the at-
torney and Insurance assent who died sud-
denly Tuesday lnorniiiK, was held yester-
day afternoon at the apartments he oc-
cupied on Franklin avenue, ut ,.iu cor-
ner of Spruce street. Hev. Rojjcrs Israel,
of St. Luke's Kplscopal church, olllclated.
None of tho deceased's relatives were
inesent. The remains were shiptied to
Philadelphia last night.

Tho will of Patrick JJyron, lato of
Sernnton, was admitted to probate yes-
terday by Register Hopkins, and letterstestamentary granted to his widow,
Hridget liyron. In tho estate of Selah
ltosenkrans, late of Xewton, letters were
granted to Christopher Vun liusklrk, of
Paid Mount. In die estate of Daniel
Kastman, lato of Scranton. lutters testa-
mentary were granted to Charles S. Uel-be- rt

and A. J. Colborn, jr.
Says the New York Sun's Washington

correspondent: "Congressman-elec- t Con-
ned, of Pennsylvania, and forty Welsh
Milliters, known as "The Athraclto Olee
Club," will serenade President MeKlniev
nt the white house Thursday evening.
This glee club tool: the Hist prize fur
Hinging nt the Wurld's fair, and since
heii have been across tho Atlantic ami

lierformed 'before many of tho crowned
heads of ICurope.' "

The worst piece, of sidewalk in the cen-
ter of tlie city Is at thu northeast corner
of Wyoming avenue and Linden stieet.
The llagstones have sunk below the level
of the iiirli and are usually covered with
several inches of water and mud. yes-
terday they were so submerged thutsomeone laid boards over the stones intlie worst spots. The walk lit present Ih
u palpable nuisance that should be abat-
ed without delay. By raising tlie Hag-Bton-

a lew Inches there would be no
further trouble with the water or mud.

Habbl Llvensteln, of 131 Linden street,
went before Alderman Millar yesterdaymorning and caused the arrest or FrankUrandwlne, a young man employed In
Jucob Hnindwlne's meat market ut T5
Pi nn nveiiue, us a cleik. Tim chargeagainst tho young man Is assault andbattery. It uppears that the rabbi has
boon slaughtering animals Tor Hutcher
Urandwlne, and 'the clerk several times
engaged In altercations with the rubbl.
The crisis In their differences was reachedTuesday night, when Llvensteln claims
tho young man culled him an odious
name and hit him. When young lirund-wli-

wus urralgneil before Aldermuu Mil-
lar lie was held in J2(M ball for his uppeur-anc- e

In court. His uncle, Jacob lirand-win- i.
became, his bondsman.

FUNERAL OF STEPHEN DUNN.

lYtii Held Yesterday .Moruiiic, at St.
I'cIit'b Cntheilriil.

Th' funeral of Stephen Dunn took
p ici yesterday iiioniliig at Kt. Peter's

Uieiiral where n muPH of requiem was
i I. Father Malum. olllclutlng. Ho

luil from the test, (enetis, 111:10.

i.ncnt was made In Hyde Park
' lube cemetery. The pallhonrerf;

Jninen IfJtzslnininns, Andrew
' John Kennedy, Thomas Me
( 'ck anil Patrick Kheurn; anil Jhe

r Iieuroru Jamwj Hopkins, and
liannon.

STATUS OF THE

KINSLEY CASE

Committee to Which Chittenden Resolu-

tion Was Referred Will Not Report.

WHAT CHAIRMAN KUARNEY SAYS

ltcioliitloti C1111 I, ay There mul Ho
Dnmneil-OIny- or Asked, lor tiro

Itcslgnittlnu of .ill', Kinsley nnd IUn

Assistant, (icortja l'crigo, but Tlioy
Wcro Not lltuiilcil Hu-fus- es

to Discuss llio Kciisons Why
tho .He 11 Continue in Oillcu.

Tonlfiht the sclent council will meet
ami aniontr other thltiRs which the puli-11- c

expect from thu session Is a disposi-
tion of the Kinsley ease, It can be as
Komi os nuthorltntlvoly Mated Hint n
disposition of this nitich-talke- il of care
will not be umontj the niattcis spread
upon the minutes tonight.

In all likelihood the effort now afoot
to smother tl whole matter will suc-
ceed; the present council) will die and
two months Inter the present stieet
cniiinilssloiier will iiuletly vacate the
olllce, by reason of the expiration of his
term.

When tho mayor' lnvcstlj?atlti,r com-
mittee concluded Its Hist session there
was such sin, ill doubt In the minds of
the iiu tubers as to Hie churges prefer-
red that It wus agreed to ask Mr. Kins-
ley to foitkwith discharge his assist-
ant, George Perlgo, and place his
own resignation In the hands of the
mayor with Us date made a mouth or so
ahead. The mayor put the proposition
to Mr. Kinsley and the latter agteeil to
the removal if Prlno but demurred
at his own leslgnntlon. But Mr. rerigo
evidently lefused to be removed. At all
events Mr, Kinsley returned in the
course of a day or two to the mayor
nnd point blank refuse d to either dis-

miss Perlgo or resign himself.
When this matter caine to the ears of

the euninlttee it said: "Vry well If
Air. Kinsley doei .not deslr? to avoid
a scandal utul Inevitable dismissal In
the long run, let the disclosure!) pro-
ceed." The disclosure did pioceed
and the public Is well acquainted with
tln-i- r nature. Mr. Kinsley failed In the
eyes uf a majority of the committee tti
disprove the seilous accui'ations lmtde.

T1I1'3 QUKSTtONS ASKI3D.
With a view to ascertaining Just how

the investigation was to proceed The
Tribune, thiougli its representative,
piopounded to the mayor, in the pres-
ence ol the coiuinlinttee, just as it was
proceeding to discuss In seciet what
their llndlng should be, these questions:

"Will you lie untitled In your action
bj the advice uf tlie committee you
have called In to assist you In the de-

termination of this mutter?"
"I certainly will."
"Will you abide by the llndlng of a

majority of the committee, or do you
propose to merely avail yourself of
their opinions In nrrlving at your own
conclusion'.'"

After some equivocation he answered
that he proposed to hnvo the entire
committee pufcs upon the matter "ind
to be guided lit his llndlng by their
voles as well as voices.

He followed this pulley oven so far
as to secure the vote of the committee,
but when that vote directed him to le-

nitive Kinsley he did not act. Select
council which had Instigated the In-

vestigation walled for some olllcial word
from the mayor as to wh'ut had been
done about the investigation, but none
camp.

Finally Mr. Chittenden, who was
diagged into the Investigation by rea-
son of Ids being chairman of the streets
and bridges committee, came into coun-
cil last Thursday night and to free
himself from any censure which might
be attached to him by reason of bis
belli,, a member of the investigating
commission, introduced a resolution
calling on the mayor to remove the
street commissioner and his assistant.
The resolution with the council's ac-

tion is given as reported in. The Tri-
bune the following dny:

TIIK CHITTENDEN RESOLUTION.
Resolved, liy the select council of the

city of Scranton, the common council
concurring, that it Is tlie opinion of tlie
councils that the Interests of the city
would be best served by tile removal of
the present street commissioner and his
usslstuut, and the city clerk Is requested
to convey notice of this action to the
mayor.

Alter tlie reading of the resolution Mr.
Chittenden's motion that i'. be uddpted
was seconded by Mr. Munley. Mr. Durr
ottered an amendment, wh'cli was sec-
onded by Mr. Schroeder, that the resolu-
tion be referred to comml tee. No par-
ticular committee was designated.

Mr. Chittenden explained his position
in tlie matter during the brief debate on
tlie amendment. As a party to the in-

vestigation uuil in view of tlie mayor's
failure to make u dellnlte report, to coun-
cils, he wished to Indicate Ids bvt of
tho matter.

lit! felt, he said, much like the man
who hud consented while in a railway
station to hold a baby a moment, but
who later found that the mother hail
disappeared and that he had been left
with uti undesirable obligation. Ho
served notice that he should decline to
iiguln serve In any similar capacity
without assurance tluit select council
would "buck lit in up."

Mr. Durr, who offered the amendment
to refer, made n In let' anil simple state-
ment to the effect thut the lesolutlou
properly belonged to a committee. The
vote on tlie amendment to refer was us
follows: rAyes Kearney, Thomas, Durr, Wag
ner, Koblnson, McCulih, Fellows, Schroe-
der, IJin ns 9.

Nays Williams, Chittenden, Mauley,
Lansing, Frablo, Coyne (i.

There sat with Mayor Ilailey during the
investigation Presidents Sanderson and
Orler, of select and coipmon councils, re-
spectively, and Chalimen Chittenden and
Loftus, of the select and common streets
nnd In Idges committees, respectively. Tho
investigation was In pursuance of u con-
current resolution directing the mayor to
investigate tlie charges pteferred against
Street Commissioner Kinsley by the Sun-
day World.

r.MesKrs. ChlttPiulen, Loftus and
Grler weie the members of the commis-
sion who voted to oust Kinsley.

COMMITTEE DESIGNATED.
President Sanderson designated the

committee on luws and ordinances as
the body to deal with the lesolutlon.
This cjinmlttee is composed of John ,1.

Kearney, chairman;' Wade M. Finn, H.
T. "Fellows, It. II. Williams and J. I

McAndiows.
That thl; committee will not report

on the matter tonight, ns Is conjectured
In the opening paragraph, Is a piactU
cally safe assei Unit. That It will never
report on It Is almost a ceitalnty fiom
tlie fact that the members of that
committee do not believe It Is the pro-
per body to deal with th" matter, and
Its chairman no later than last Monday
said that he would not. tall a meeting
to consider It. Ills exact woids wtre:
"The 'ri'ulutlon can lay there and' be
damned,"

This utterance waB In response to a
query from a oolleaguo on tho commit-
tee as to what was to be done with tho
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resolution, and was made while the
chairman was lh company wilh George
Perlgo. the astilstant street pommls-plone- r.

Now for an Interview had with
Mayor Bailey Tuesday:

"lti It true that you "asked Mr. Kins-
ley to discharge his assistant and hand
In his own resignation and that he re-

fused to do either?"
"That Is so,"
"Why did, you desire the removal of

these officials?"
"1 decline to be quoted on that sub-

ject now."
"If these ofllcmla tire not proper per-

sons to llll their respective olllces, as
your original desire for their removal
would Indicate, why do you as chief
executive, Invested with iiower to dis-

miss them, allow them to continue In
their positions?"

KEFUSUD TO HE QUOTED.

With some feeling the mayor repeat-
ed his refusal to be quoted.

"Shall we say that you have no ex-

planation to give In response to the de-

mand of the public for some enlighten-
ment ns to why these men are retained
In olllce7"

"I don't care what you say," was the
somewhat testy reply of the mayor.

As further Indication of tlie stand
which the mayor takes In this matter
Ik Is credited by Mr. Chittenden with
saying that tin appropriations for the
street commissioner's depat Uiieiit are
about exhausted and In consequence
the city couldn't lose much anyhow If
Mr. Kinsley was allowed to continue to
the end of his term.

HE LOVED AN ACTRESS.

For Her Frank Underwood, a Bing

liamton Youth, Left Ills Home

and His Kindred.

Hoys have been caused to run away
from home for many and various rea-
sons, but the chit f agents in a case
that, halls Horn Uitighainton, appynr
to have been Inllainatory llteraturu
and a susceptibility to the enchant-
ments of a feminine attache of the
Walte's Comedy company whose ap-
pearance In Hlngliamtoii and subse-
quent departure wus the Indirect means
of the boys being led astray.

It wtii nearly two weeks ago that
Frank Underwood, a boy of about IS
years and of good family, deserted his
homo In lilnghuinton, and his relatives
now bellvi that he Is In hiding In this
city. Frank had always been a good
and obedient boy until a year of two
ago, when he began to explore the
mysteiles of the "Cup Collier library."
He fell hiVith several worthless com-
panions and finally took a more decis-
ive step In arousing the solicitude of
his relatives by persisting in hanging
about the stage door of the Stone opera
house In ISInghuinton. lie was some-
times asked to assist In the handling
ol scenery and occasionally made a
few cents by going on ns a "stipe."

Tin crisis in the boy's waywardness
came, it is believed, when a' few weeks
ago tlie Waitc Comedy company played
in I'lnghaiutoii. While shining scenes,
young L'nderwood met one of. the fem-
inine attaches of the company, who Is
now believed to be ill this city. The
boy's friends say ho became infatuat-
ed with the actress and Hint he fol-
lowed her to this city. Ills brother,
John, who is a plumber In lllnghain-- t

is making inquiries and will ar-
rive here shortly to try to locate tho
erratic youth.

The family has tefralned from mak-
ing any public inquiries for the lad
with the hope that he would shottly
be overtaken with regret for the act
and return home voluntarily. As Hit;
uays however wear on and the prodigal
lulls to appear there is anxiety andweary waiting In the home in Jlliighaiu-ton- .

SCRANTON ENTERPRISE.

it s Pelt in Par West ns Well ns in
the Kust.

The following letter to Mr. Fulfils
Foster, of the Colliery Engineer," will
be of interest to readers who delight In
watching the progress of the Electric
City:

Cndy Lodge, Collins P. O., Idaho,
Feb. . 1M)7.

My Dear Mr, Foster:
It was refreshing, Indeed, after miles

of journey through the dense forests of
this fur away, bit of our country to find
in tills one room log cabin a copy of
the Colliery Engineer and Metal Miner.
It was a touch of home and un Illustra-
tion of how Scranton was felt In tho ut-
termost parts.

Hurrah for Scranton and her enterpris-
ing citizens!

Tlletu has been a tntnl fnll nf nniv
this winter, at this place, of os-e- r eleven
feet, ami mere is now nvi and one-ha- lf

leei on tue level; a llttlu further east,
about twelve miles, it is eleven feet on
tho level. Kind regards to all.

Yours truly,
W. N. Taylor.

To Rufus Foster, Esq., Scranton, Pa.

FIRE IN DIOCESAN RECORD OFFICE.

The Devil and a Can ol Hun.ine Were
the Causes.

While the devil of the composing
room of the Diocesan Keeord in the
Durr building wus cleaning a form of
type Willi benzine yesteuiay afternoon
at o o'clock he set lire to the benzine
and for a fow minutes there was a
lively blaze.

Editor James O'Connor began the
work of lighting the Haines and one
of the composing room employes ran
down to Megargeo Hrothers' paper store
and had an alarm turned In.

Heforo the Mreinen arrived Editor
O'Connor had the tlanies extinguished.
The duniage was very slight.

SET FIRE TO KEROSENE OIL.

lilne in thu Cellar of Young's Gro-
cery Store on l'onn Avenue

One of the clerks In Herman Young's
grocery stole, on Penn avenue, set lire
to some kerosene oil in a tank In the
cellar of the store yesterday morning
and for a few minute's a big blaze was
feared.

Hefore tho firemen could arrive In
response to the alarm Mr. Young and
the help in the store had the tire out.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 SMOKED FISH.

Fancy Halibut, Sulmon and
S Smoked llleatera. Salt Muckerul,
. lloneless Cod. Htrlctly fresh Jer- -

fe b'Ks; i -- l ii(iU.' OOt'HBKN.
Wholesale unU Iletall. 0

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Tito tlroit Dutch IMiiuUt.

Hear Martlnus Sleveklnt', March 8.
Tickets nt L. H. 1'owi.H's.

Auction sale of china ami Bias. Hal-unc- e

of stock must bo. Sale beKlin
Monday; continues until said, Goud3
now at about half price a.t Hurdlim's.

I'abBt's Milwaukee Hock Ueer, at
Luhmunn's, Spruce street.

GRAVE RESULTS OF A

SLIP OF THE TONGUE

It Cnusctl n Great Dcnl of Trouble Over

in Jefferson Township.

CAUSED YEARS OF LITIGATION

Argument with lloforuncu to It Wus

Recently llcnril by tho Stiiiorior
Court in This City nnd tho Opinion
Dismissing the Appeal Was Handed
Down jllonilny nt Hlllanisport by
President Judge Hlee--Tli- u Knd
Not let Reached.

From the most Insignificant tiifle3
oftentimes consequences of great mo-

ment arise. An Illustration of this Is
lumlshed by the litigation with ret-rren-

to the opening of a public tot.il
In JeffeTson township. Wlien the
viewers were laying out the road one of
them, in readlm; the compass, called
olt south when hi should havj sal J

north, and from thai slnn-l- e slip of the
tongue litigation ignoring a period of
ten years has resulted; the fiirndshlp
that had existed between Farmer Moore
and Farmer Emory and their families
was destroyed and their sons, who were
partners In the grist mill business, dis-
solved because of the bitterness en-

gendered by that little slip fiom south
to north,

lint that Is not all. Tho litigation be-

tween Moore and Emory attracted the
neighbors to the standard of one or
the other until the whole township was
affected. The consequences were felt
In social elides and on election day
hud much to do with determining the
way in widen the honest yoemen of
Jefferson east their votes, particular-
ly fit the local spring elections. He-sid-

th large amount of time that has
been wasted by the legal proceedings it
Is estimated that in court costs and at-

torneys' fees upward of $1!,000 has been
spent and the end Is nut yet.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.
About ten years ago tlie farmers who

rtislde In Jefferson township decided
that u road to connect the Hitchcock
and South Cuiuuin turnpikes would be
a great convenience and a petition was
presented to court asking that such a
load, about one mile and a quarter In
length, be laid out. The land tluough
which the road would pass wus owned
by .Altred F. Emory and John P.
Moore, whose farms adjoin. They were
the most active spirits In securing the
consent of the court to have the new
load laid out.

Viewers were appointed by the court
and the route of the proposed road
llxed, hut when the supervisors pio-ceed-

to lay out the road acctircllng
to the courses and distances that ap-
peared to lvave been decided upon by
the viewers that little slip whluh made
the course read north Instead of south
became dreadfully apparent, Mr.
Moore objected to the lay of the toad,
alleging that It was placed on lower
and poorer land for a ruad than that
selected by the viewers. He also said
If the road was laid out where the su-

pervisors were determined to place It
a great Injustice to lvlm would be done,
Inasmuch as it made it Impossible for
his cattle to reach a creek where they
were accustomed to drink, unless they
were driven out of the Held onto the
train road.

REVIEW APPLIED FOR.
Mr. Moore petitioned the court for a

review and it was allowed, A. 15.

Dunning, jr., F. A. Rates and M. R.
ICohnstninim being appointed uv the
court to make the review. Thev re-

potted In favor of Moore and located
the road on higher ground and where
It would not shut him olT from the use
of the creek. Mr. Emory opposed tlie
ccnllrmatlon of the report of the view-
ers and succeeded In having It set
on the ground that the form of oath
used did not conform to tlie i equip-
ments of the law. This contention was
sustained by the court and the levlew
was set 'aside, whereupon Mr. Mooro
asked for and obtained a

The report of the was
practically a duplicate of the report of
the reviewers so far as the location of
the load was concerned. Exceptions
to it were Hied by Mr. Emory, which
were argued before the court. Some
time later Judge Archbald handed
down an opinion dismissing the excep-
tions and continuing the

From this decision an appeal was
taken to th Superior court and was
argued before that body at the January
term in this city. Attorney John F.
Scragg made the arsament on behalf
of Mr. Moore and Attorney C. H. Gard-
ner on behalf of Mr. Emory. At rt

a week ago an opinion was
handed down by President Judge Rice
d!sml?slng the appeal a,t the cost of
Emory. Monday 'the record In the case
was received by Clerk of the Courts
Thomas and yesterday the Ijitlal steps
were taken to ascertain tire amount
of costs Emory will have to pay.

END IS NOT YET.
C. II. Gardner, attorney for Mr.

Emory, suld yesterday when seen by
a Tribune leporter thut It had not be.--

decided what course his client would

BEST SETS OF TEETH.

Ilieludlni: tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new piocoaj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jerinyn.

iffl IS
mi t $ m

beautiful rugs at figures

SKIER i MIS,

pursue now. He can object to the bill
if costs, ask the cotttt lo vueate the
road before It Is, as a matter of fact,
opined, or he can bring suit to recover
damages for Injury he will sustain by
reason of the opening of tho road nlong
the route decided upon by the

nil of whloh shows that there
are still great opportunities for several
more years of litigation.

As soon as the weather clears steps
will be taken to have the road opened,
unless Mr. Emory In the meantime
succeeds In getting thu court to va- -

calo It.

L I. AND S. CO. ELECTION.

Stockholders ."licet in This City uud
lllccl thu Old Directorate.

At a special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Lacktuvanlia Iron and Steel
company yesterday afternoon at the
company's olllces In this city, the old
bunrtl nf directors were elected as fol-

low.: Samuel Sloan, D, C. Illalr, AVI1-lla- ni

E. Dodge, Walter Scranton, Moses
Taylor Pyne and Stephen S. Palmer,
of New York city; James Hlulr, W. W.
Scranton and E. H. Sturges, of this
city.

The' New York stockholders came In
a special car attached to one oT tho
regular morning trains on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western road
and returned on the "1.30 afternoon
train.

POST-MULFOR- D WEDDING.

Dr. A. T. I'ost, of This City, and Miss

Alulford, of Fricndsvillc, Quietly

Married 'in l!ingl;nmton.

Dr. Albert T. Post, of this city, and
Miss Edith Mulford, of Fiicndsville.
Pa., were quMly married Tuesday noon
at Hlngliamtoii In the presence of but
a few relatives. Di. Post Is the older
son of Mrs. William M. Port and the
late Isaac Post, of this city. Miss Mul-

ford was a daughter or the late Klisha
Mulford, Ph. It., LL. D., of the Harvard
faculty, and formerly of Muntrosi'.

The ninriiage took place In Trinity
Memorial 'Kplscopal chinch, Rev. J. 11.
La Roche, lector, oillelatlng. The bride
was given away by her uncle, Dr. Wil-
liam C'arinalt, of New Haven. She was
attired lu a gra traveling suit.

in the party who sat down to a wed-
ding breakfast at the Arlington were-Mrs-

.

William M Post and Charles Post,
the groom's mother and brother, and
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Smith, of this
city; Mrs. Wlnloek, of Cambridge,
Mass., and Roland Mulford, of Pamfret,
Conn., and William Mulford, of Frliiuls-vllle- ,

the bride's slsler und btotlnrs.
Woolsey Carmalt, of New York cits,
and Dr. Mllllgan, of Pittsburg.

Dr. and Mis. Post routined to Scran-
ton on an afternoon train and attended
In the evening tlie dancing party given
by Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Scranton. They
are being entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Smith, mi
Jefferson avenue. They will leave y

for Spring Creek, Warren county,
where Dr. Post will practice medicine.

.Votice.
We are still dolus business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, t"nts,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fulirman & Pro.

Alllgrettl Chocolate Ci earns and Iluy-ler'- s
just received. E. O. Coursen.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours D a. ni 5
p. m.

Voting, hut Up to Onto.
Tf you like our work, toll others; If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry,

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 51G Ad-

ams avenue.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

l'lnlui'gcmeut of

W. R. BLACK'S
CLOAK DEPARTIE If

132 Wyoming Ave,

To make room for new
Spring Stock.

Tlie balance of Winter

At very little prices.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

coHTiucrofi; foi

BURET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

DO YOU REriEHBER
the famous painting of
Cleopatra on her barge?
Do you remember how
profusely rugs were used,
both as hangings and as
fioor coverings? only roy-

alty and the very wealthy
could use rugs then. Now
every person who comes
to this store mav buv

that they can afford to pay.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

DROVE INTO A TRENCH.

Michael Walter Wants 8300 from tho
3ciaiiton .u4iiud Water Connuuiy.
Attorney C If. Super acting for

Michael Walter, of this city, yeslen1a
brought suit to recover $500 dntnaifcs
irom the Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany, for the death of a horse and the
wrecking of a wnnon resulting, as Is
alleged, from tin unprotected trench.

The plaintiff asserts that on the night
of March 4, 1SU5, Jimt two years ago
tonight, ho nnd a company were driv-
ing homo and at tin corner of Olive
street and Clay avenue, their horse
plunged Into an opening tnndo In the
street by the Gas qnd Water company,
sustaining such Injuries that It died
within a few dnys.

The wagon, ho says, was also wreck-
ed, There was no light or other warn-
ing or ptoteetlon, he uays, about the
open trench,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
A "White paper, black Ink and a
Y printing press nrn making their
V tuaik In the woild, and when well-- 0

dlieeted btains are added, the com- -

Q blnatlon Is complete for the UcCoiu- -
X pllshnient ut 'the greatest good to
Y the gi eatcst number' of mankind."
Y W have the white paper, the
O black Ink, the presses and thu O
Q brains. Aie you lu need of print- - A
a lug? If so, cull up telephone
Y and our lepiesentiitlve will call ut Y
V your place of business. y
0 0ooooooooooooooooo

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fulls to cure. u cents.

181 $, 2M.

ijiff l n ' ft r

I! llo I OUIIG o, LiJIi,

The present housekeeper
will recognize the adVautages
of buying NOW for pvesent
and future needs.

iirno
flUM

131
DUNN'S

fc SPRIN3
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JEWELER
423 Lackawanna

Watches,
ClorJks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions ill All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

"-- 6

About our China; havfc you seen It? Wo
menu the last Invoice lrom "HAVI-LAND- ,"

the far-fam- manufacturers.
They pay their designers a little fortune.
Tlie production of works of art Is their
life study.

We huvu secured some of these gems
In Dinner Sets; will venture to say you
never saw their like.

Anything In Glussware or Lam3. Como
anil see our performance In price- - upset-
ting, Doubt no longer, but purchase nnd
believe our words.

C J. WEICHEL,
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

140 and 1. 1 j Washington Ave.

Sohnier Piano Stands at the Head

11iifewAlaiK'f'lJUl --M i"!"" T Am iV

AND J. W. aUURNSEY Stands at the Head
In tho Maslo track. You cun always get a
hotter bargain nt his beautiful warorooms
than at any other place In the city.

Call uud sea for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSGY, Prop.

MONTH

n

u
J

SHOE CO.,

01' the Greatest Shoe Sale That Scranton
Mas Ever Seen.

fiTrn

J 1 Jul!
Have only tlie month of March lei't to dispose
of the balance of their stock of Fine Shoes,
mid to accomplish this they are naming
prices much lower than those of February.

NOTE THE FOLLOW5NG PRICES!
All the .James A. Jianistcr Co.'s make of Men's Fine

Shoes, new. fresh iioorts, worth $0.00 and $6.50 a
pair, will be sold for $3.50.

See Them in the Men's Window.
All Laird's Ladies' Fine Shoes, straight $0.00 hand-

made goods, $3.50 a pair.
All Men's 85.00 Iland-sewe- d Shoes, all kinds and

styles, $3.00 a pair.
All Ladies' $5.00 Hand-mad- e Shoes, all kinds and

styles, $2.50 and $3.00 a pair.
All Men's and Ladies' $1.00 Shoes are $2.25 and $2.50

a pair.
All Men's and Ladies $3.00 Shoes are $2.00 a pair.
All Men's and Ladies' $1 .75 and $2.00 Shoes are $1.25

a pair.
All Hoys', Misses' and (jliildi'ift's Shoes. reduced in tho

same proportion.
Ladies' llussct and Ulack Oxfords and Men's ltusset

Shoes at Just One-Ha- lf Price.

ftSDon't miss this opportunity to buy Fine
Footwear for less than the cost of making.

JC

Avenln.

CORNER LACKAWANNA AND WYOMING AVES,


